
The Field Artillery. Rgmental and other News.

The following "ICircular No. i " for 1-890, bas* just been is"sued by , ' comp>'-y ôCý*,Iùaitet' minstrels, including rnany w ell known rifle-
the Inspector of Artillery, Lt.-Col. D. T. Irwin . J men of the\Piiirié càpital, gave an entertainment at 2Regina.on the i 5th

i. It is notified for general information that a correction should 'be uit. in aid of -the funds of the Regina Rifle Association. On the
made-in-'the published efficiency return; -b-y -which six points should -be following day thé- en-te".~netwsrpae t h arcsiiadodeducted fromý the total gainçd by No. 2 Battery, xst Bde, for absentees- the Moubièa olice a'musenient fndS.
flot satisfactorily accounted for at inspection. . Ca.4kitt.erin aster .wiltsbortly.be *appointed adjtpnt of the 27th

2. Arntij.ateeswhich peri rmn their annual .,4rill in the Battali6n,. .and* the' 'aptaic*y of No.,7ý ÇCômay 1i11 to Lieut.
vicinity of an Artillery Range, wil be required to bning into'camp, pro- Maciçenzie.
perly packed in the limbers, the following detail of ammunition, -to. .be -'*,The corupetition .for. officers for Capt. Lydon's Highland Cadet
taken from their reserve, vix. : Common- shelI filled, 24 ; shrapnel sheli Corps, of Montfeal, bas' resulted as follows -W., Stuart, Captain. No. i
*filled, .8; shrapnel primers, 8; R. *L. fuzes 24; 15 sec. timae fuzes, company ;.A. B .ain, Captain NoÏ. 2 'COmp-any; F. Ebbitt, ist Lieutenant
8; friction tubes, 170, cartridges, filled, service 'i Requisitions ini No. i cô"mpanij*;*A. Opzoomer, ist Lieutenant No. 2 Comp any ; A.
duplicate for zoo cartridges filled, blank,- i lb. and to complete the above McRae, 2nd* Lieutenant No. i company. The competition for the 2nd
detail, if necessary, shoujd be forwarded up on the receipt ot the orders Lieutenancy of NO. 2 Coniparty was a tie aniong.four boys, and will be
for Annual Dlrill. Thie common sheli1 when filled, should bave a " wad, tried over agaiin; Tbe Cadets have formed a temperance society in
papier machie G. S." inserted, and tbe plug. screwed -home. Sbrapnel connection with -the organization..
shli when filled should have the primer iirmàly. screwed in, and also the The 43rd Battalion, Ottawa, have secured for their bandmaaster,
fuze-hole plug. vice Lewis, resigned, Mr. J. T. Farmýer,,Who bas just left the Mounted

.3. Hornessing.-..r-Curb chains, or straps,. are invariably to be worn Police, after biavinq in five years' servicé organized and maintained a
with harniess.bridles. The bridoon bit, attached to the bearing reins, is flrst class band -in. connection witb -the Police. Bandmaster Farmer re-
Qnly to beworn in draught by.the. off, horses, .and side. rein by the off ceived bis training with the celebrated band of the Grenadier -Guards,

-wheelcr. which he left in 1882 after about. tweinty-five years' service. He was
4. Artillery Store Ledgers.-As some uncertainty exists with regard oniy a boy wben hé joined. During -bis service with the Grenadiers,

to the -maniner in which these are to hé kept posted, it is to be under- the present Governor-General was an officer of tbat corps, and His Ex-
stood that the actual numbers of.ail articles on cbarge are to be entered ceilency b as shown a -kind ly interest in Bandmaster Farmer's coming
on lhe left biand or Dr. side, together withi the -numbers of ail articles to Ottawa.
rcceived, in addition, from, time to time,-in the latter case, the date, Brantford.
and officiai number of each receipt voucher should be inserted. Ail Tbe officers of' the Dufferini Rifles bave long contemplated the
issues, expenditures, losses, &c. sbould siniilarly bç. shewn. under their substitution of a..bandsomer and more soldierly bead-dress for the
respective beadings on the Cr. side, ând.,the Annual Store Return bobby-iike heimets that have been worn for the last dozen years. Last
sbould contaîn a summary of these transactions for eacb year. Tbe week their -sam pies arrived from Engiaüd, -and ýat a imeeting of. officers
printed numbers in the first column of the Annual Store Return sbew held subsequently it was unanimously decided to ad.opt the new bcad-gear.
the full equipment at preseat sanctioned for a Field Battery-and the It i.s a new shape miliity>busby, tbe officers' being of Persian lamb, and
detail on pages 52 to 55, F. A. Manual 1884, shows bow these articles costing according to.quality fromt $3.50 up, and the privates' are of seai.
are carried. In the case of Batteries which bàve* not received a fuit Botb bave plumes of horsebaîr or feathers, and a handsome braided lineequipment of harness, the. detail on pages 6 and .7 sbould only be made about th frn.Tey are 'ligbter* and m*hpeeal t b enes
out witb reference to the number of sets actually on charge. and tbougb an ottflt wiil cost the -regiment somne $700 or more, the

5. Caming.-As detailed for 1889, viz., gunis parked at baif inter- order bas been sent Ind~ the bushies wii1 bc' heré *for the use of -the
val, tent§ aligned on the'flank puis 3o yards apart; and an interval of regirnent on the 'Queen's. birthday.if necessary. The meetin w
iS yards maintained between adjacent corps,, When it is necessary that representative ône,including the foiiowing oficers, namiely: Liçut.-,Col.
the .horses should be attacbed to a picket rope,*the latter skould be Jones, SurgeWný Harris,- Majors B., R.- Rioth-Well and T. Harry Jones,
securely.,y made fast not less- than 2' 6" frômi the grourad. Ëatteries Capts. McGIashan, Leonard, Wilkes, McLean, Neiles, Jones and
Zou1d bring their picket ropes t6 c amp. .. Hamilton, Lieuts. Robertson, Curtis, Kilimaster, . Jepkins and Fowler

6. Accotrements-As detailed for 1889, viz. :-No. i cir valise on and Ass.istant-Surgeon Minchin. The consent of ail these being freeiy
his horse. Lead driver, valise, on trail. Wbeel driver, valise, on off ienmade the vote as néa:rly unanimous as it could be. The bead-

wheeer.Whe macbig toandfro cap, he dives' alies îlldress adopted is the latest autborized and recomniended by the Imperial
b.<.akried on their own borses, and valises'for spare drivers; carried on .governmenit, and the Duf'erixns are. the flrst in Canada to bave them.
the other horses, and on the trail. Dismounted men wbose knapsacks; Both officers; and men are feeling very sore on account of the long deiay
cannot be carried on the gun carniage and limber as directed, will carry in* startifig tbe* new drill-hall. It is now nearly i8 montbs since an
their own knapsacks *and great coats on above occasi *ons. Batteries. not appropriation:-was made, 'and notbing bas been done except to draw the
in possession of the regulation num.ber (44) Of serviceable -lcnapsacks, plan-,.Ha.
ebould send in their requisitions (in duplicate) vithout delay, for the
required number, or to exichange for serviceable issue, and alsD if neces- A -rainy day and a cold winid did not prevent the z 3 tb Battalion
uary for valise straps, 2 per valise. and Hamilton FieJdBattery from marcbing through the muddy'streets7. Xii.-It is expected that each N. C. officer and man will bring to, attend divine *services at " Ail Saints Churcb." -The parade was
to camp witb hini, packed in bis valise or knapsack, the following articles large, every company muste *ring well ,up to its fuit strength. The mien
at least, viz., i pair of boots, z pair of socks, i shirt, i towel, i piece of of the z3ih Battalion, in. their brigbt tunics and clean.wbite beits and
soap, z cloth brusb, z boot brusb. These articles will be shewn at kit 'helmets, presented a smart, soldieriy appearance. The battalion was

-inspection. Witb the exception of the Sergt.-Major and Quarter-Master cohinmanded by lieut.-Col. the Hon. J. M. Gibson, M.P.P. The Field
Sc.rgeant who may have one small trunk or valise eacb, for the convey- and Staff Oficers' presenit were Majors McLaren, Barnard and Mason
ance of books, &c., no boxes, trunks, &c., or articles of fumniture, are to (Quarter-Master) and Capt. Stuart, Adjutant. 'T'he Hamilton Field
bc brougbt into camp by any N. C. officer or man. Battery was commanded by Capt. Hendrie witb Lieuts. Bankier and* 8. Credits for Discipline, Camping, &c., will bc affected by the Duncan. Headed by the bands, the lune of rnarch was upJames to
imanner in whicb the Battery books, &c., are kept, and the preceding King, thence along King to the church, followed by a vast concourse of
instructions observed. ... spectators. The service was conducted by- the Rev. Rural Dean

9. The following corrections sbould be made in thec printed dIrill Forneret, M.A., assisted by the Rev. AK G. Miller* The sermon was
cards recently . issued- Changing rounds in aeion- No. 2 becomes 4 ; praced by Mr. Forneret from tbe text, "And. theý soldiers likewlse
4, 9 ; 9e 8 ; 8, 7 ; 7t 6 ; 6, 3 ; 3, z ; 1, 5 ; St 2. P1osiins monined- demanded of him, saying, And what shall we do?"-Luke 3, 14. The
Nos. 2 and 3 on limber. NOS. 4 and 5 on gunà axletree seats . No. 8 sermon was an appropriatê one and was listenéd to witb. the greatest
between 2and 3. If only four horses, NO. 7 on off lead. No. 6 between attention. The preac her referred to tbe coming of John the. Baptist and
2 and 3. bis announcement to the Roman soldiers that Christ was comine. île

A committee of naval and milîtary officers wili shortly be appointed.
to consider the measures to be taken for the defence of the Dutch coast,
and barbours.

The firat of a series of mopuments to commemorate the events of'
*the war of » z8i2 wili be erected at Lundy's Lane this swmner as a mne-

morlal of the British defeat there in z814.

toucbed u pon the duties of citizen soldiers; and said their calling was
botb bonourabie and useful, besides affording themn great advýantages for
the development. of physical strength. He told themn he bad stood in
the ranks ofthe mulitia and was proud to acknowledge it. He corn-
pared the *nilitia to tbe army of Christ, and referred -to the god fearing
men wbo haadbeen soldiers from olden times to'the time of Gordon.

The musical portion was particularly attractive, a full choir being
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